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Tho simple theory of the dynamics ofexploited fish populations makes the
fundamental assumption that one unit of fishing effort will exert a given unit of
fishing mortnlity with respect to a particular stock. Beverton & Holt (1957) gave this
assumption its formal expression
F = cf
where F

= the

f

= tho

c

= 0.

instantaneous coeffieient of fishing mortality.

fishing offort per unit area (fishi~ intensity)
whieh is synonymous with total fis hing effort in tho
special case where the relutivo distributions of fish
and fishing romain constant.
.
constant which is tho rutio of fishing mortnlity to
the particular unit of fishing intonsity or,offort.

This proportiona.lity constant has been tenned tho catchability eoofficient,
c or p (Beverton & Holt, 1957) or q in tho internationul notation (Holt et 0.1., 1959).
By definition this constant also relates tho catch per unit effort to the true donsity
so that the eatchability eoefficient is synonymous with the o.vo.ilo.bility coofficient,
the ehoico of nomenc1ature depending upon the standpoint of an investigation, i.e.
q refers to co.tchability in relating fishing effort to fis hing mortnlity, and to
aV'ailability in relating catch per unit effort to donsity. In this paper the constant
q will be discussed in its connection t~ the estimation of fishing effort.
In practice any estimato of q 'will be an avorage vulue for the eumulativ'e
interaction of the variablesdiscussed by Gulland (1955). These are

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
A

the fishing power of

0.

vessel for

0.

type of fish;

the vulnerability of that typo of fish;
tho aggrogation of fishing units on the fish;
the concentration of fishing units on tho fish.
These can be illustrated from the dio.gram, which
represents tho distribution of density in time or
space of a fish stock which is exploitod at ~~o
positions or poriods X and Y.
The two areo.s A and B repres ont the uni t fishing
mortality as an oqual proportion of tho ordinate of
density at X and Y.

Timo or Spo.ce
Any change in fishing power of 0. vessel will nlter tho areo.s of A and B as 0.
proportion of the loenl density nt X and Y nnd, sinee the tendency is for fishing power
to increase, the unit fishing mortality will bo increased, as occurred with the introduetion of Vigneron-Dahl tra'wl gear. A socond aspect of changos in fishing poi'Jer mny be
distinguished where the efficiency of a standard gear vurics with stock density. This is
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evident in the genr saturntion of gill nots or leng linos nlthough it is loss
rendily identifinble in trawl fishorics. At high stock densities the fishing
power of a genr may decrense so thnt the proportion of the 10cal stock rcmovod
per unitoffort nt X und Y is reduced.
Syst~tic or rnndum f1uctuntions cf the vulnernbility cf the fish will
hnve the same effect. It rnny be thnt nt oertnin t~es cf tho year the conditian
of tho fish io such thnt they are lass nble to esco.pe o.n ancor:l.i.ng tro:wl. In this
ovent their vulnernbi1ity will be increased o.nd, with it, tho proportion of tho
locnl fish stock to.ken per unit effert.
,Thesotwo efrects of fishing power o.nd vulnernb11ity o.re independent of
the relo.tive distribution of;fish nnd fishing,un1ess thorcis 0.' change be~7oen
tho ioeal populations X und Y. Thio 'distinguishes thEml f:ton the effects of
nggregation or coricent~ut10n of the' fishing unit~ which fofer to the rolationship
bO~1een theso distributions. Although the proportion of tho 10cal density r~ovod
at X und Y is consmnt whon thd fishing power nnd Vlilnombili.ty aro constant, the
absoluto magnitudo of tha da.tch per Urtit offort 1s very differont. It follows
thnt the effective fishirig mo~a.1ity nt X und Y on tho ontire stock will o.lso bo
different.
If the dingrom reprcscnts tho distribution cf a stock in spaco, the U:10
of ocho-sounders may ennble the fis hing units to oporato at X, improving the
nggregntion of tho floot on thestock by roducing tho amount of search which would
involve a disproportiomto amount of fishing at Y. The sumo o.moun~ of fishing
time thus becomos more offectivo.
It is also conveniont to distinguish 0. special typo of aggregation whoro
tho location of fishing o.ctivity is fixod (e.g. by tho range of tho vessols) but
tho distribution of the fish stock varies in relo.tion ta it. For o:~nplo, the
duration of a soasonnl fishory may bo detennined by tho rate of dispersion of
the fish shouls. In yeurs whon this dispersion is delo.yed, a greator proportion
cf tho fish stock is exposed to the fishing effort though this nuy itsolf rcmuin
constant. Again tho effoctiveness cf tho fishing effort is incrensed. Strictly
spaaking this could bo distinguished as the vulnorability of tho stock as opposed
to the vulnerability of the fish, but it makos for simplicity to regard this as
o.n insto.nce whero fis hing offort has boen o.ble to aggregate noro offectively upon
tho stock.

•

Tho concentrution of fishing units upon the fish is usually doteroined by
economic considerntions. If the diagro.m represents tho spatial distribution of 0.
stock, the fleet might fish at Y becausc a soconi nore valuublo type cf fish is
especially abundant nt this point. In this caoe the fishing units will not bo
concentrating on the fish stock rcpresanted.
Tho vurintion of any one cf these factors will influonco the propertiono.lity coofficiont of tho basic assunption, F = qf, nlt~ring tho efroctiveness of
the unit of ofrort f. Tho typos of variation to bo oxpected eun bo vicwed from
a different standpoint which is discussed by Gulland (this Syr.~osiu~). The nost
inportant sourcos of chnnge are cyclical (sao.som.l variations) o.nd long-term
trends. The lang-term trends in q are usuully associatod with changcs in fis hing
powor of the vessols and ~ay bc accammodatod by the correct choico of unit of
fishing effort, but the cyelical variations of q and their association with the
estimation of fishing effort o.re also importa.nt.
From BQ7orton & Haltfs derivation F = qf, f rcprosents the fishing
intonsity, or fiohing effort per unit aren; the toto.l fishing effort conforos
to this relutionship only in the special eo.se whore the relativo soasonnl
distributions of fish and fishing o.ctivity rcmain constnnt from yanr to yonr.
Gullo.nd (1955) has discussod this in detail in the dunl aspect of tho problem,
the estimation of an annunl dcnsity index ,-;hich is proportional to thc true
density of the population. Ho hns dcmonstrated tho.t tho best estimato of this
index of density i8 the wcighted mcan cf the co.tch per unit effort in onch subarea, or month, the wcighting fo.ctors being the arens or nonths, depending upon
whother the variation occurs in time or SPo.co or both. This vüll bo independent
of the cyclico.l variation of g, or at lenst take tho best esti~~to of a ~oan g
'V'Jhich may bo constnnt from year to ycar.
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Howevor, in his consideration of tho ent~ation ofder~ity, Gulland points
out that tho density dj in the jth time or npace interval is.rela~ed to tho t~o
density D by a further consto.nt kj Le. Dj = k.D. Paraphras:mg hJ.s comr:lent (p.31)
lI when the oeasonnl distribution in connecutiveJyoars 1.s different, k
j will not be
the samelI. In such co.s es thero is no single figure which is 0. completely o.del],uate
mensure of densi ty for the ';'Jhole yoar (,":hich co.n be compo.red with the donnity of
the stook in the previous year).
With respect to fishing effort ~e have the relationship F· = kjF or
qjf. = k·F. Thus if thero is 0. chunge in the cyclical vario.tion or l],j tho
co~tuntJkj will o.lso vo.ry o.nd tho effoctivo fishing intensity moasur'Od by
Gulland's method ~ill not be c~parablo be~~een consecutive years.

e,

•

Fishery biologists find it'convcnient to asstme that kj does not vary,
but this may rnrely be true when one considers the factors that ini'luence qj. This
i8 evident in ccmplex fishories. For oxamplo, consider two species of equnl value
which normully havo comparablo donnities so that fishing is equally distributed
between the.n. In a second year the stock of ono spocies may contain a particularly
abundant year-class. Fishing activity will thon concontrate upon this species and
l],' will change vJith respoct to both. An estir::ate of fishing effort will rernain
t~e same becaus e the woighting factors betweon areas or months have not changed,
but the effectiveness of thut effort ~ill havo beon distorted.
This situation can arise in an ostensibly simple singlo species fishory,
such as the English Bear Island cod fishcry. Figure 1 of tho monthly fishing
effort shows that in 1960 the '"Jintor finhory '"JUS not exploited, although in 1957
fishing activityat this time was compamble to the main SUI':J.,.'ner fishery. The
total fishing offort in thone t~o ycars is not strictly comparablo becauso tho
distribution of its effectivenoss has vuriod.
These errors havo considorablo theoroticul importance in tho convontional
determination of the regresn:i.on Z t, qf + M, '"Jhero Z and M havo the usual notation.
Palohe~o (1961) has pointed out that the use of regressiontochniques in fitting
the relationship is only valid whore q is constant and f iS,froe of o~ror. If this
condition is not satisfied it becomes of a functional relations hip since Z and f
aro not independent.
In current practice tho necessary assumptions are made, even to the extcnt
of assessing the total fishing offort on a stock exploitod by varied gears and
countries in tenns of tho effectivo effort of a single goar. This may bo adoquate
in long-term tnvestigations whero a large variance of the data may not obscure the
fundamental rolationship, but in other situations, e.g. short-term prediction, or
in species ~ith a short life span and potentially largo variation of q, e.g.
SpkatS, the extrapolation of tho method beco~cs dangcrous.
Tho computations nocossary to provide a co~pleto series of correction
factors for the potential variation of q would bo very complex, and critical data
are lacking. Howover, sinco the rogression technique of estin:o.ting Z = qf + M
requires that q should bo constant, it is possible to baso tho density estimates
necessary for tho ostir::ation of Z upon data fro~ comparablo periods of tho year
when q muy bo expected to be constant i'rc~ year to year. For eXD..":lple, many spocios
have a peak of abundance at a certain ti~e of yoar or in a particular area, when
i t can be confidently assu.":led that all vessels fishing at that time, or that area,
will be aggregating or conccntrating upon the spccies in question, e.g. ~bito Bank
Solo in MarchjApril. Variation in fishing power of the vossols nay bo corrected
by the choico of unit of fishing offort (Gulland, 1956) so that the only remaining
courso of variation of q is the vulnerability of tho fish themselves. This is less
reliable but for most yoars tho vulnerability of fish at tho sano phaso of their
annual cyclo will be tho sane.
l

Evidence that this is so can bo tukan from direct ostimates oi' q obtained
for whiting from English tugging experiments. Fivo experinents havo beon carried
out on the Brixham and Irish County Down whiting stocks at a comparable phase
of their annual cyclo, in the soasons 1957/58 (two experiments) and 1958/59 in
the County Down fishery, and in 1958 und 1959 in tho Brixho.m fishory. Detailod
analysis of these experiments will bo published elsewhere, but Figure 2 shows the
plot against time of tho logarit~ of tho tags returned per unit effort oxpressed
as a percentage of tho initial releases, uccording to the method described by
Gulland (1961). The intercept oi' these regressions is an estimute oi' q. The
prociso value oi' tho intercept in these experinents is open to criticisn
according to tho choice of nU":lbors of initial releases but, provided the sume
correction factor for initial tagging mortality and no~reporting oi' returns is
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o.pplied to eo.ch expori.m.ent;:1.t co.n 1,0 so~ri thnt tho estinato of' CJ. 1s oxtrcmely
similo.r in e~ch oXperioent (o~o.. Loge -0.6~ 0.6 per cent per 100 hours f'ishing).
During the brief' sensonnl :i3rixhnmand Oounty Down single species whiting f'ishories
the vo.luo of' q was much the same in thtcc consocutive yeo.rs, 1957/58, 1958/59 o.nd
1959i
Cyclico.l variations of' q which o.re not consto.nt botVlecn years mny thus be
ovorcome by selecting dato. for an estino.te 01' 0. sto.ndard unit 01' density from 0.
period 01' the year when q Can be expected to be constant, e.g. o.t tho height 01' 0.
po.rticulo.r season. Then,by definition, the cffective fishing effort will bo thc
nu:n.ber 01' standard density units rcmoved during tho ycar. Thc second requircment
for tho ccrrect interpretation 01' the relations hip Z = qf + M can theref'ore be
estimo.ted with 0. minimum 01' error, provided sto.tistics 01' total co.tch are known.
Moreover, particulo.r species mny hnve more thnn one period in the year when such
estimates can be obtained, so thnt severnl estimntes 01' the oortality/effort
.
relo.tionship CQuld be dcduced.

•

In pro.ctice this is nothing more thnn o.pplying tho usunl mothod of'
esti.m.o.ting totalfishing effort in fishcries oxploited by moro thnn one country
or geo.r to the f'ishing eff'ort within 0. yeo.r by 0. single country, or gcar, in order
to ovorcome unpredicto.ble cyclico.l vo.rio.tions 01' q co.U3ed oainly by chnngo8 in tho
o.ggrego.tion or concontration of' the fishing .fleet. Indood, this i8 the method
o.pplied to some pelagic fisheries by f'orce 01' circumsto.nccs where the f'ish o.re
only vulnorable to commercio.l fishing o.ctivity o.t certain timos of' thc ycar. The
fact tho.t dato. on de:::J.erso.l stocks co.n often be collectod throughou.t thc ycar does
not justify thc o.ssumption tho.t it is 0.11 equnlly useful, though obviously care
must bo tukcn in relation to the biology of' the particulo.r specics in solocting
from the unnuo.l do.ta.
Provided that tho unit 01' fishing effort ho.s bean corrcctly chosen to
ninir.lise trends in f'ishing power the vo.rio.nco of' dato. about tho regresoion
Z = qf + M füll roflect more o.ccuro.tely true changes in the vulnornbility 01' thc
f'ish f'roo. yco.r to yeo.r, insteo.d of' an indetel·...innble complex of' f'o.ctors. This
approach ho.s beau o.pplied to the Bear Islo.nd cod f'ishery f'or the yeo.rs 1950-60. The
relo.tionships betweon fishing effort o.nd total mortality are comparod f'rom 0. baais
01' throe differont astimates 01' tho co.tch per unit offort to.kan fro~ the co.tch per
100 steo.n trawler ton hours for Englioh vessols. These ost2I:1Utes of' o.bundo.nce were
estimo.ted o.s (1) tho o.nnual catch/toto.l annual eff'ort, (2) the nean of' the monthly
co.tch per unit effort o.nd (3) the co.tch per unit effort recorded in 1by, Juno, July
o.nd August, during the foeding season v/hen the recorded density reaches ita annual
maximum, the vulnerability 01' the fish could be expected to be consto.nt from yeo.r
to yeo.r o.nd any vessel in tho area will be fishing for cod. From these indicea 01'
abundance of' o.ge groups 5-9 the of'f'ectivo ef'fort on co.ch ho.s bean o.sscssod from the
total annuo.l internationnl co.tch 01' cod 01' each o.ge group. The estimt:l.te of' total
morto.lity on oo.ch o.ge group is plotted o.gainst the meo.n eff'ective eff'ort in tho
relevo.nt tivo yeo.ra in Figure 3, showing the three relationships derived fro~ tho
separate indicea Qf' abundance used. No syste:::JD.tic dif'f'erencca wcre evident f'or
different age groups, 00 the dato. hnve been grouped according to ehe level of
offective f'ishing offort.
Disrego.rding the implico.tions of' the regressions obto.incd it co.n be seen
thnt the third method gives 0. clear il':J.provement in the interpretation. Using the
linear f'o~ y = 0. + bx the conato.nts are
Var y about regression
0.0207

b

1

0.
0.874

2

0.780

.00319

0.0279

3

0.595

.00627

0.0097

.00243

Significance 01' regression
0.1 - 0.05

<
<

0.05
0.01

Fron this trea~ent it would be possible to derive 0. f'tlrthe~ relo.tionship
between the cffective fishing effort and tho effort o.ctually expended. This nay be
of' oomo v.o.lue in o.ssesaing the economic implico.tions of' varied distribution of
f'ishing of'f'ort with tine, or the improvement obto.ined with new types of' f'ish
detection devicea.
.
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Figura 1. Eng1ish fishing
effort ut Beur Is1and in
1957 und 1960.
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Figure 2. The lognrithmic plot of tags returned per unit cf effort in English
whiting to.gging experiments in the Irish Sen and off Brixmm (North Devon).
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Figure 3. The regression of total mortality against total effective
international fishing effort on Bear Is1and cod. 1950-1960. based on
three different estimates of catch per unit effort.

(0.)

Total English catch/Total English effort.

(b)

Mean of the monthly catch per unit effort fram
English data. as in (0.).

(0)

Mean of the monthly oatch per unit effort from the
summer feeding s eason. May. June. July und August.

